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About Chime Carillon:
The inspi.alion for Carillon camo at a cufr show whon I lound myself
located next nJ Woodstock Percussion, makcls of lhe beeurifutly runed
wind chimes. I spcnt lhe week listening to lhcir chimes and looking al
my sculplures. By thc end of the show I had dccided 10 build a kinelic
sculpturo lhatcombined notion and soul]d.
My goal was to creale a sculp[ure that had an intcrcsling visual norion
and generated thc sofl random lones of a wind chimc in a gcnlle breeze.
I'm very pleased ]^ith the results. it docsjL$t wharl'd hopedl lr's
somewhat more prediclable lhan drc wind but the tones created are rxn
dom and.luiel. Carillon operates by slowly rotaring the chimeasscnbly.
The tubcs tcnd lo "fly out" fiom their conlllon center as dre roladonel
speed increases and thcn "fall back" as ir slows and reverses. fhe acdon
of lho urbcs on lllc center stdker sends it rardomly bouncing around bc
lween lheprccisjon luncd chime tubes genemting gentle musica] toncs.

Specifications:
Limired Edirion of 150
Sizo: 18"w x 29"h x l1"d
Power Source: ncgator spring
Approximate Run Time: 60 minules
Materiels: Hnrdwood Plywood, bnss. bearjngs, slnng
Chime Tubes: Scale ofLun@. Handcrailed, precis;on tuncd by Wood
stock Pcrcussion. Chime Carilor o 1988 - PatentPendjng

About The Artist:
Mechanics and motion have always fascinated mc. During colloge I studied
physics, enginccring and chemistry to
Iurlher my underslanding of how things
workcd. I g.aduated wilh a degree in
ph),sics fron Boslon University in 1974.
This inluitvc understanding of molion
and mc.hxnics combined with ihe arhsdc
inllucnces of my wife, luarji, led me to
the creatio! of kinelic sculptrres. In 1975
we slarlcd "Wood That Works" andIbecane a fuil timc sculptot. Since then I
have dcsigncd end handcralted over 60
different lirnited edition and one of a
kind sculptures. I have cxhibited in numcrous juried, invitational and group
cvenls. My work is displayed in galleries
and private collections around the world.
I curendy maintain a s$dio in Nral easteln Connecticut.

